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On 25 June2003 the FederalGovernmentannounceda ParliamentaryInquiry into Joint
ResidenceArrangementsin the Event of Family Separation.The Inquiry will be
conductedby theCommitteeon Family andCommunityAffairs.

TermsofReference

TheTermsofReferenceareasfollows:

(a) given that thebestinterestsof thechild aretheparamountconsideration:

(i) whatotherfactors shouldbe takeninto accountin decidingtherespective
time eachparent shouldspendwith their children post separation, in
particularwhetherthereshouldbea presumptionthatchildrenwill spend
equal time with eachparent and, ~fso, in what circumstancessuch a
presumptioncouldbe rebutted;and

(ii) in what circumstancesa court should order that children ofseparated
parentshavecontactwith otherpersons,includingtheir grandparents.

(b) whether the existing child support formula works fairly for both parentsin
relationto theircareof, andcontactwith, theirchildren.

Currentsituation
There is no principle of family law that advantageseither parent in family law
proceedings. Although mothersmore often have legal “residence”(current term for
custody)of children,mostof theseordersaremadeby consent. Further,theFamily Law
Act provides that each parent has parental responsibility (current term for
“guardianship”)fortheir child andthat this is not affectedby parentalseparation.’Where
parentscannotagreeonarrangementsfor thechildrenandtheFamily Courthasto decide
it is bound by law to look at the best interestsof the child as the paramount
consideration.2

The Family Law Act also sets out four clear principles aboutparenting of children
namely:
• childrenhavearight to know andbe caredfor by both theirparents,regardlessof

whethertheir parentsare married, separated,havenevermarriedor havenever
lived together;and

• childrenhavea right of contact,on a regularbasis,with both theirparents,and
with otherpeoplesignificantto theircare,welfareanddevelopment;and

• parents share ddties and responsibilities concerning the care, welfare and
developmentoftheirchildren;and

• parentsshouldagreeaboutthefutureparentingoftheirchildren.3

The Courtmustalsoconsideranumberofotherfactors4suchas
• anyexpressedwishesofthe children
• thenatureoftherelationshipofthechild with eachparent
• thelikely effectofany changesin thechild’s circumstances

‘See section61C(2) of the FLA
2 seesection65Eof the FLA

seesection60B(2) oftheFLA
“seesection68Fof theFLA
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• thepracticaldifficulty and expenseof achild havingcontactwith aparent
• thecapacityofeachparentto providefor theneedsof thechild
• the child’s maturity, sex and background,including issuesof race,culture and

religion
• theneedto protectthechild from physicalor psychologicalharm
• theattitudeto thechild andto theresponsibilitiesofparenthood
• anyfamily violencewhichhasoccurred.

Given thatthebestinterestsofthechild is theparamountconsideration,rightsofparents,
grandparentsor other carers are, and should continue to be, secondaryto the courts
ability to decideeachcaseon its merits and to makejudgmentsin thebestinterestsof
children,takingtheabovefactorsinto consideration.

Bestinterestsofthe children
The principle of the bestinterestsof the children is currently enshrinedin family law.
This means that the Family Court must judge eachcase on its merits, with no
presumptionof anyparticularform of custody/accessarrangementsasnecessarilybeing
preferred.Currentcaringarrangements,children’sschooling,leisureactivities, parental
capabilitiesand resources,parentalability to foster other relationshipsfor children,are
all takeninto considerationin makingdecisions.

Importantly,courtsareableto considerchildren’ssafetyasa primaryfactor in deciding
custodyand accessarrangements.However,Rhodes,Graycar& Harrison’sin-depth3
yearstudy into the effectsof the Family Law ReformAct found a major impact in the
areaofinterim orders.Theyfoundthat the changesin theAct broughtaboutan effective
presumptionthat children’s best interestswere servedby continuing contactwith the
non-residentparent.This resultedin courtsbeingreluctantto deny accessat the interim
hearingstage,with a considerablereductionin thenumberof ‘no-contact’ordersmadeat
interim hearings.Unfortunatelytheyfoundno correspondingreductionin thenumberof
no contact ordersmadeat final hearings,indicating a considerablenumberof cases
whereinterimordersdirectlyplacedchildren’s(andpossiblycarers’)safetyatrisk.

A rebuttablepresumptionof sharedresidencewould increasethe likelihood of interim
ordersbeingmadewhich arenot only demonstrablynot in thebest interestsof children,
but whichplacechildreninto avoidable,dangerouspositions.

In November2002theDepartmentofJusticein Canadatabledareporton children’s
custodyandaccessarrangements.Following exhaustiveexaminationofthe issues,the
reportPuttingChildrenFirst recommendedpromotingan approachthatrecognizesthat
noonewayofparentingafterseparationand divorcewill beideal for all children,and
thattakesinto accounthow childrenandyouth faceseparationanddivorceat different
stagesofdevelopment.

Recommendationsin the report, aimed at promoting the best interestsof the child,
included:

Recommendation4
It is recommendedthat custodylegislationcontain an explanatorynon-exhaustivelist of
criteria for parents,judges and others involved in the decision-makingprocess to
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considerwhendeterminingthe custodyarrangementthat is in the best interestsofthe
child or children. Thefactorsto be listed include:

• flictors related to the children themselves,such as the children~s health and
specialneeds;

• thechildren~ relationshipswith others;
• factorsrelatedto parentingofthechildrenin thepast;and
• factorsrelatedto thefutureofthechildren, including thepotentialfor conflict or

violencealfectingthechildren.

Recommendation5
It is recommendedthat any list ofbest interestscriteria be child-centredto ensurethat
the child’~s’ best interests remain the foremostconsideration in custodyand access
decisionmaking.

Recommendation6
It is recommendedthatlegislationnotestablishanypresumptivemodelofparentingafter
separation,nor contain any languagethat suggestsa presumptivemodelofparenting.
The fundamentalandprimary principle of determiningparenting arrangementsmust
continueto be thebestinterestsofthechild.

Recommendation8
It is recommendedthat, with a viewto ensuringthatno courtordersaremadewhichmay
resultin prejudiceto thesafetyofchildrenandplacethemat risk,
(a) there be no legislativepresumptionsregardingthe degreeof contacta child has
with his or herparents;and
(b) legislativecriteria definingbestinterestsinclude, asfactorsto beconsidered,

• anyhistoryoffamily violenceand thepotentialfor family violence;and
• facilitating contactwith bothparentswhenit is safeandpositiveto do so.

The Sole Parents’ Union recommendsthat the above recommendationsof the Putting
ChildrenFirst reportfrom theDepartmentof Justice,Canada,betakeninto consideration
whenmakinganydecisionson thebestinterestsof thechildren.

Sharedresidenceor sharedparenting
A common misconceptionamongmany supportersof sharedparentingis that this
necessarily translates to shared residence/custody.This is not the case. Current
arrangementswithin, and preferredby, the Family Court allow for parentsto share
decisionmakingandresponsibilityfor theirchildren,while simultaneouslyprovidingfor
residencewith one parent.Changesin the Family Law Act 1995 haveplaceda greater
emphasis on shared parenting by emphasising that each parent has “parental
responsibility” for the children. This includespower to makedecisionsrelating to the
children’sdaily andlongtermcare.

Section 60B(l) of the Act states “The object of this Part is to ensurethat children
receiveadequateandproperparentingto help themachievetheirfull potential, and to
ensurethatparentsfulfil their duties,andmeettheir responsibilitiesconcerningthecare,
welfare and developmentof their children~‘. JusticeChisholmnotesthat interestingly,
this doesnot refer to parents’ rights to children, and that the specific omissionof any
referenceto parentalrightswasan importantfactorin thethinkingbehindtheAct.
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Residenceordersunderthe newAct arenot thesameaspreviouscustodyorders,which
gave the custodial parentrights to makedecisionsabout children’s day to day care.
UnderthenewAct residenceordersrefer purely to whereachild will reside,with orders
aboutwho haspower to make decisionsbeingdeterminedby specific issuesorders.In
the absenceof ordersother than for residenceand contacteachparentretainsrights to
makedecisionsaboutthe childrenaspartof theirparentalresponsibilities.In effect, this
doesprovide for sharedcareof children, while allowing for residenceto bedecidedin
thechildren’sbestinterests.

In April 1992 theFamily Law Council specificallyrejectedalegal presumptionin favour A
ofjoint custodyin its reportPatternsofParentingafterSeparation.This positionagainst
arebuttablepresumptionofsharedcustodywasalso statedin theReportto thePresident
and Congresssubmitted by the US Commissionon Child and Family Welfare in
September1996.TheCommissionrecommendedthattherebe no rebuttablepresumption
of custody.Therehasbeenno interveningevidenceto supportachangein thatstance

Whocaresfor children?
Studiesin the US have found that orderingjoint custodydoesnot necessarilyresultin
parentssharingcustodyofchildren.Barry (1997)citesanumberof studiesshowingthat
in dual custodycasesfathers’ actual custodyof children tendsto decreaseover time,
whereasmothers’remainsstableor increases.While currentAustralianlegislationallows
for parentsto enforceaccessthroughthecourts,evidenceshowsthat this is rarelyutilised
whereaccessis not taken.Rhoades,Graycar& Harrisonfoundthat non-residentparents
would oftenfile applicationsfor breachof accessordersonly to subsequentlywithdraw
theapplication,indicatingthat theseapplicationsmaybeusedasleveragefor continued
harassmentor control of the residenceparent.This hasbeenreferredto by someUS
Judgesas“custodyblackmail” wherebyfatherssuefor sharedcustodyin orderto reduce
child supportobligationsor gainotheradvantagein propertynegotiations.

Many studieshave beenconductedinto different parentingmethodsof mothers and
fathers. Time usestudiescontinueto find that mothersconsistentlydevotemoretime to
child care and related activities than do fathers. There is a cultural perceptionthat
mothersshould be primary carersof children, often giving up paid work in order to
devotetheirtimeto parenting.

CatherineHakim, in herwork on Work-LifestyleChoicesin the
21

st Centuryfoundthat
evenin countrieswherepaternalinvolvementin raising childrenis legislated,thereis a
reluctanceby fathers to-&become involved. She found that the Swedishparentalleave
model, which sets asidea specific part of the leavefor fathers,is still not takenup by
largenumbersof men. While there is almostuniversaltakeup of the maternityleave
component,less than 10% of men utilise the paternity leave. This raises very real
concernsaboutwhetherfatherswould takeup sharedcareif it wereordered,particularly
givenits impactonotherareasofchildren’slife, suchastheir financialsupport.

Impacton child supportandchildpoverty
The impactof sharedcustodyon child support is significant,raising therealpossibility
that some parentswill seek shared custody in order to reducetheir child support
obligation ratherthan becauseof any real interest in taking equal responsibility for
children’sday to day care.Thosecaseswherethe reductionin child supportdoesnot
correspondwith an increasein custodyand financial responsibilityfor children, risk
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leaving sole parentsnot only caring full time for children, but doing so on a reduced
income.

Thepossibility ofan increasein thenumbersof childrenliving in povertydueto reduced
support from their non-residentparentis a real concern.A recentNATSEM report on
child poverty hasshownthat the introductionof the child supportschemewasa major
factorin reducingchild poverty.TheSole Parents’Union would bevery concernedabout
any reversalofthis trend.

In addition, shared custody has enormous implications for parentsclaiming social
security benefits through either or both of parenting payment single and newstart.
Currentexperiencewith Family Tax Benefit showsthedifficulty experiencedby parents
in estimatingforwarding income, and dividing benefitsbasedon levels of care. These
problemswould bemultiplied with arebuttablepresumptionofsharedcustody.

The SoleParents’Union would referthecommitteeto the submissionby Eva Cox from
theWomen’sElectoralLobby for moredetailon theeconomicimpactofsharedcustody
onbothparents.

Who wantssharedcustody?
A rebuttablepresumptionof equal sharedcustodyof children following separationor
divorce is a platform of manyfathers’ groupssuchasthe SharedParentingCouncil of
Australia, which itself is a coalition of fathers’ and men’s rights groups. The Lone
FathersAssociationmovedaresolutionat theirrecentconferencethat

Equal sharedparentingshouldbe the defaultposition in custodyarrangements.
Sharedparentingshould, asfar aspossible,meanequalparentingin all things.
This should include not only residency,but also joint decision making, equal
accessto schoolandmedicalinformation,equalentitlementto Medicarecardsand
ambulancecoverfor childrenandequalsharingofaccessexpenses.

The SoleParents’Union supportsthe conceptof sharedparenting,and equalaccessof
both parentsto schoolinformation,Medicarecardsand otherinformationaboutchildren,
while respectingboththechild’s andeachparent’srights to privacy.However,wedo not
extendour supportto arebuttablepresumptionof sharedcustody.

TheSoleParents’Union stronglyopposesanymovesto imposearebuttablepresumption
of sharedresidencefollowing separationor divorce. Indeed, we would opposeany
rebuttablepresumptiondf a specific typeof custodyarrangementasbeing in children’s
best interests.The Sole Parents’Union supportstheright of the court to hearevidence
and makedecisions on a case-by-casebasis, placing children’s best interestsas the
paramountconsideration

Recommendation
In responseto the terms of referenceunder both a i) and ii) theSoleParents’ Union
would recommendthattheprinciple ofthe bestinterestofthechildren bestrengthened
underfamily law, and that the court befree to judgeeach caseon its merits. There is
no one best way for all families to care for children, and each case is different
Therefore The Family Law Act should not include any presumption ofa particular
type of care as necessarilyin children ‘s best interests. The Sole Parents’ Union
recommendsthat recommendations1, 5, 6 and 8 ofthe Canadian “Puffing Children
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First” report be taken into consideration by the committee when making their
recommendations.

ChildSupport
(c) whether the existing child supportformula works fairly for both parents in

relation to their careof andcontactwith, their children.
Contraryto popularbelief, thechild supportformula,whenapplied,doesnot impoverish
paying parents.Attached underAppendix A is data from the Child SupportAgency
showingdisposableincomeof bothpayerand payeeparentsin a varietyof financialand
family circumstances.This data clearly shows that the payer parent’s financial
circumstancesin manycasesarenot muchchangedfrom pre- to post-separation.Where
the payeris earningan incomein most casestheyare still in a betterfinancial position
thanthepayee,who is responsiblefor caringfor thechildren.
The tablebelow is takenfrom the Child SupportSchemeFactsand Figures 2000-2001
and shows the averagechild support paymentsfor numberof children. Clearly these
figuresshowthataveragechild supportpaymentsarenot enoughto supportthechildren
for whom theyareintended.

Table 5.4: Average Weeldy UabfllUes by ti. thmbur ef fligible CblI~uu by Payiueat Airragemut’ -

Stage 2 Cms emly, Juuc 2861
Eligible Children CSA Collect

Number Average $
Private Collect

Average $
TOW

Number Average $
1 155,494 36.71 135,070 56.18 301,554 45~.50
2 81591 60.67

—~
82,483 194.15 164174 82.52

3 23,276 —~ 67.73 25,510 124.00 48,786 97.15
4 5,394 61.53 5,945 119.18 11,339 9115
5 1,068 52.23 1,108 100.73 2,176 76.92
6 280 56.89 245 81.18 525 68.22
7 74 42.52 68 66.83 142 54.10
8 23 53.44 15 85.64 38 58.26

TataF 277,303 48.94 251,458 80.51 528,758 62.91
Scs~rcc Child Sap~,iA~pi~y. jwu~ 2Oti~L
N~tc 1. NU iiab~J~y~ascshaccb~v~ocluJcdfr~m ~ht~al’k.

2. G~sv~~1jltnic’s~ dean8Ellgibk Onldreaha bec~texdu4r4jri~m£J~s~abk)orpfl’ia&y n’awn~i a~of Ike~mailnumbcr~inm’h’~.L A
4 14 caseshavek~cnddr4c4~

I’rvcenea~esmayno~ add d~et~’ mr~id~n~.
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The child supportassessmentformula is asfollows:

For payer For pyee

Taxable Income’
+ Supplementary

amounte’
Child support Income’

Taxable Income1
+ SuIOflbf’VIOfy

amounts3
~ Child s4apport Incotil.’

— Exempted lncome~

- 50% of Pay.es Excess

Income

— Adjusted income’

- Disregarded income’

Ex~S5 Income

x Child support
percentegeT,

— Annual rate payable

Currently,payer’sexemptedincomeequals$12,315with no dependentchildren,or if the
payerhasfurther dependentchildren $20,557plus an additional amountof $2,235 for
eachchild undertheageof 13, $3,119for eachchild agedbetween13-16,and$4,672for
eachchild agedover 16.

Payee’sdisregardedincome is $36,213.This meansthat everydollar over this amount
earnedby thepayer(or carerparent)reducestheadjustedincomeamountby SOc. This
thereforeincreasescarerparents’effectivemarginaltax ratesandactsasa disincentiveto
improvetheirincome.

Section 3 of the Child Support AssessmentAct clearly states that a parent’s
responsibility to support his or her child/ren takes priority over all other financial
obligations, other than that necessaryto support themselvesand any other legally
dependentchildren. It also clearlystatesthat this obligationis not affectedby anyother
person’sresponsibilityto thechild.

Section4(2)(a)oftheAct goeson to state:

that the level offinancial supportto be providedby parentsfor their children is
determinedaccording to their capacity to providefinancial support and, in
particular, thatparentswith a like capacityto providefinancialsupportfor their
childrenshouldprovidelike amountsoffinancialsupport;

Child supportis paidto the carerparentto acknowledgebothparent’sresponsibilityin
meeting children’s day-to-day living expenses.The table above clearly shows that
averageamountspaid are insufficient to fully, or evenhalf, cover theseexpenses.The
SoleParents’Union is very concernedby any possibility of reducingchild support in
order to encouragenon-residentparentsto otherwise care for or see their children.
Parents who are caring and supportive, and who take emotional and physical
responsibilityfor theirchildrenaremorelikely to also supportthemfinancially. Children
have a right to a proper relationshipwith both their parents,as well as with other
importantpeoplein their lives. They are not property to be barteredor sold between
parents,or the state.Accessandchild supportaretwo distinct and different issuesand
needto remainseparate.
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Recommendation: TheSoleParents’ Union wouldcontendthat the majorflaw in the
child support schemeis the inclusion of the payeeparents income in the formula.
Child supportis, or shouldbe, basedon an ability to pay. The SoleParents’ Union
would therefore recommendthat the payeeparents’ income be deletedfrom the
formula whencalculating childsupportliabilities.
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NOTES APPLYING TO ALL TABLES:
• Government payment figures current from 1 July 2002 to 19 September 2002;

• The tables do not include payments for rent assistance. Rent assistance may be
available to people living in private rental accommodation and varies with the
amount of rent paid. Payments cease when there is no longer an entitlement to
more than the basic rate of Family Tax Benefit (Part A);

• Parenting Payment includes Pharmaceutical Allowance;

• All tables assume carer parent is not in paid employment;

• All tables also assume that carer parent has more than 90 per cent care of the
child(ren) post-separation. Paying parents with 10 per cent or more care of the
child(ren) would have an FTB entitlement in respect to them! those children;

• Payer with current family presumes payer’s new partner is not in paid
employment and child is aged 5 to 12 years. The tables do not take into account
any child support received for the payer’s stepchild.

• All care has been taken in preparing these tables, but they should not be relied
upon for individual cases — advice should be sought from the OSA and/or
Centrelink for specific circumstances.



Unemployed family
One child aged 5 to 12 years

Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer
Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

Newstart Allowance $8,653 $9,594 $8,653 $8,653
Parenting Payment
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$8,728 $11,118 $11,118 $8,728 $8,728
$3,303 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,978 $1,978

Child Support $260 $260 ($260) $260 $260

Total household
income

$20,684 $16,659 $16,659 $9,334 $20,424 $20,424

Total government

payments

$20,684 $16,399 $16,399 $9,594 $20,684 $20,684

Table I



Table 2

Single Income Earner taxable income $20,000
One child aged S to 12 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

AfterTax Earnings $17,770 $17,770 $17,770 $17,770
Parenting Payment $4,938 $11,118 $11,118 $4,938 $4,938
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$3,303 $3,107 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,022 $1,978 $1,978 $1,022 $1,022

Child Support $1,487 $260 ($1,487) $260 $1,487)

Total household
income

$27,033 $17,690 $16,659 $16,283 $26,773 $25,546

Total Government

payments

$9,263 $16,203 $16,399 $9,263 $9,263

w



Table 3

Single income earner taxable income $25,000
One child aged 5 to 12 years

Pre-separatiQn Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

AfterTax Earnings $21,120 $21,120 $21,120 $21,120
Parenting Payment $1,438 $11,118 $11,118 $1,438 $1,438
Family Tax Benefit
Part A $3,303 $2,657 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303
Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $2,387 $582 ($2,387) $582 $2,387

Total household
income

$27,839 $18,140 $16,981 $18,733 $27,257 $25,452

Totalgovernment
payments

$6,719 $15,753 $16,399 $6,719 $6,719



Single income earner taxable income $35,000
One child aged 5 to 12 years

Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer
Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

After Tax Earnings $27,595 $27,595 $27,595 $27,595
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$2,045 $1,757 $2,660 $2,759 $3,301

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $4,187 $2,382 $4,187 $2,382 $4,187)

Total household
income

$31,618 $19,040 $18,138 $23,408 $29,950 $28,687

Total government
payments

$4,023 $14,853 $15,756 $4,737 $5,279

Table 4



Single income earner taxable income $50,000
One child aged 5 to 12 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

After Tax Earnings $37,870 $37,870 $37,870 $37,870
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$1,062 $1,062 $1,310 $1,062 $1,062

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support

Total household
income

$6,887 $5,082 $6,887 $5,082 $6,887

$40,910 $21,045 $19,488 $30,983 $35,828 $34,023

Totalgovernment
payments

$3,040 $14,158 $14,406 $3,040 $3,040

Table 5



Single income earner taxable income $75,000
One child aged 5 to 12 years

Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

After Tax Earnings $51,245 $51,245 $51,245 $51,245
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$1,062 $1,062 $1,062 $1,062 $1,062

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $11,387 $9,582 ($11,387 $9,582 ($11,387)

Total household
income

$54,285 $25,545 $23,740 $39,858 $44,703 $42,898

Total government
payments

$3,040 $14,158 $14,158 $3,040 $3,040

Table 6



Table 7

Single income family taxable income $95,000
One child aged 5 to 12 years

Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer
Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and

one step child
After Tax Earnings $61,545 $61,545 $61,545 $61,545
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$1,062 $1,062 $410 $951

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $14,987 $13,182 ($14,987) $13,182 $14,987)

Total household
income

$63,523 $29,145 $27,340 $46,558 $50,751 $49,487

Total government
payments

$1,978 $14,158 $14,518 $2,388 $2,929



Single income family taxable income $113,542
One child aged 5 to 12 years

Pre-separati6n Post-separation

Payee Payer
Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

After Tax Earnings $69,958 $69,958 $69,958 $69,958
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$1,062 $1,062

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $18,324 $16,520 $18,324 $16,520 $18,324)

$53,612Total household
income

$71,936 $32,482 $30,678 $51,634 $55,416

Total government
payments

$1,978 $14,158 $14,158 $1,978 $1,978

Table 8



Table 9

Unemployed family
Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

Newstart Allowance $8,653 $9,594 $8,653 $8,653
Parenting Payment
Youth Allowance

$8,728 $11,118 $11,118 $8,728 $8,728
$4,293 $4,293 $4,293

Family Tax Benefit
PartA $3,303 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303
Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,978 $1,978

Child Support $260 $260 ($260 $260 $260)

$20,424Total household
income

$24,977 $20,952 $20,952 $9,334 $20,424

Total government
payments

$24,977 $20,692 $20,692 $9,594 $20,684 $20,684



Table 10

Single income earner taxable income $20,000
Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

After Tax Earnings $17,770 $17,770 $17,770 $17,770
Parenting Payment $4,938 $11,118 $11,118 $4,938 $4,938
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$3,303 $2,918 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,022 $1,978 $1,978 $1,022 $1,022

Child Support $2,230 $260 ($2,230) $260 ($2,230

Total household
income

$31,326 $22,537 $20,952 $15,540 $26,773 $24,803

Total government
payments

$13,556 $20,307 $20,692 $9,263 $9,263
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Single income earner taxable income $25,000
Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

After Tax Earnings $21,120 $21,120 $21,120 $21,120
Parenting Payment
Youth Allowance

$1,438 $11,118 $11,118 $1,438 $1,438
$4,293 $4,293 $4,293

Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$3,303 $2,243 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $3,580 $873 ($3,580) ($873) ($3,580)

Total household
income

$32,132 $23,212 $21,565 $17,540 $26,966 $24,259

Total government
payments

$11,012 $19,632 $20,692 $6,719 $6,719

Table 11



Single income earner taxable income $35,000
Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
on estep child

After Tax Earnings $27,595 $27,595 $27,595 $27,595
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $2,206 $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$2,045 $1,062 $2,247 $3,117 $3,303

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $6,280 $3,573 $6,280 $3,573 ($6,280)

$26,596Total household
income

$33,824 $24,731 $23,209 $21,315 $29,117

Totalgovernment
payments

$6,229 $18,451 $19,636 $5,095 $5,281

Table 12
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Single income earner taxable income $50,000
Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

After Tax Earnings $37,870 $37,870 $37,870 $37,870
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$2,124 $1,062 $1,062 $1,062 $1,062

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $10,330 $7,623 ($10,330) $7,623 ($10,330)

$30,580Total household
income

$41,972 $28,781 $26,074 $27,540 $33,287

Totalgovernment
payments

$4,102 $18,451 $18,451 $3,040 $3,040

Table 13
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Table 14

Single income earner taxable income $75,000
Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

After Tax Earnings $51,245 $51,245 $51,245 $51,245
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$2,124 $1,062 $1,062 $1,062 $1,062

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $17,080 $14,373 ($17,080) (14,373) ($17,080

Total household
income

$55,347 $35,531 $32,824 $34,165 $39,912 $37,205

Total government
payments

$4,102 $18,451 $18,451 $3,040 $3,040



Single income family taxable income $95,000
Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

After Tax Earnings
Parenting Payment
Youth Allowance

$61,545 $61,545 $61,545 $61,545
$11,118 $11,118
$4,293 $4,293

Family Tax Benefit $1,062 $1,062 $1,062 $1,062

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $22,480 $19,773 $22,480 $19,773) $22,480)

Total household
income

$63,523 $40,931 $38,224 $39,065 $44,812 $42,105

Total government
payments

$1,978 $18,451 $18,451 $3,040 $3,040

Table 15



Single income family taxable income $113,542
Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payer no Payer with one
relevant relevant

dependents dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

After Tax Earnings $69,958 $69,958 $69,958 $69,958
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$1,062 $1,062

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $27,487 $24,780 ($27,487) $24,780 $27,487)

$44,449Total household
income

$71,936 $45,938 $43,231 $42,471 $47,156

Total government
payments

$1,978 $18,451 $18,451 $1,978 $1,978

Table 16



Unemployed family
Three children aged 0 to 4 years, 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

Newstart Allowance $8,653 $9,594 $8,653 $8,653
Parenting Payment $8,728 $11,118 $11,118 $8,728 $8,728
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$6,606 $6,606 $6,606 $3,303 $3,303

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$2,836 $2,836

Child Support $260 $260 ($260) ($260) ($260)

Total household
income

$28,280 $25,113 $25,113 $9,334 $20,424 $20,424

Total government
payments

$28,280 $24,853 $24,853 $9,594 $20,684 $20,684

Table 17



Table 18

Single income earner taxable income $20,000

Three children aged 0 to 4 years, 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer
Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

AfterTax Earnings $17,770 $17,770 $17,770 $17,770
Parenting Payment
Youth Allowance

$4,938 $11,118 $11,118 $4,938 $4,938
$4,293 $4,293 $4,293

Family Tax Benefit
Part A $6,606 $6,197 $6,606 $3,303 $3,303
Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$1,022 $2,836 $2,836 $1,022 $1,022

Child Support $2,643 $260 ($2,643) ($260) $2,643

Total household
income

$34,629 $27,087 $25,113 $15,127 $26,773 $24,390

Total government
payments

$16,859 $24,444 $24,853 $9,263 $9,263



Single income earner taxable income $25,000
Three children aged 0 to 4 years, 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

AfterTax Earnings $21,120 $21,120 $21,120 $21,120
Parenting Payment $1,438 $11,118 $11,118 $1,438 $1,438
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$6,606 $5,397 $6,606 $3,303 $3,303

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$2,763 $2,763 $2,763 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $4,243 $1,035 ($4,243 $1,035 ($4,243

$23,596Total household
income

$36,220 $27,814 $25,815 $16,877 $26,804

Totalgovernment
payments

$15,100 $23,571 $24,780 $6,719 $6,719

Table 19
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Single income earner taxable income $35,000
Three children aged 0 to 4 years, 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separ~tion Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

After Tax Earnings $27,595 $27,595 $27,595 $27,595
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $2,206 $4,293 $4,243
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$4,090 $3,797 $5,401 $3,303 $3,303

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$2,763 $2,763 $2,763 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $7,443 $4,235 ($7,443) $4,235 $7,443)

Total household
income

$36,654 $29,414 $27,760 $20,152 $28,641 $25,433

Total government
payments

$9,059 $21,971 $23,525 $5,281 $5,281

Table 20



Single income earner taxable income $50,000
Three children aged 0 to 4 years, 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

After Tax Earnings $37,870 $37,870 $37,870 $37,870
Parenting Payment
Youth Allowance

$11,118 $11,118
$4,293 $4,293

FamilyTax Benefit
Part A

$3,186 $2,124 $3,001 $1,062 $1,218

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$2,763 $2,763 $2,763 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support

Total household
income

$12,243 $9,035 $12,243 ($9,035) ($12,243)

$43,819 $32,541 $30,210 $25,627 $31,875 $28,823

Totalgovernment
payments

$5,949 $20,298 $21,175 $3,040 $3,196

Table 21
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Table 22

Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer
Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and

one step child
After Tax Earnings $51,245 $51,245 $51,245 $51,245
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$3,186 $2,124 $2,124 $1,062 $1,062

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$2,763 $2,763 $2,763 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $20,243 $17,035 $20,243 $17,035 ($20,243

Total household
income

$57,194 $40,451 $37,333 $31,002 $37,250 $34,042

Totalgovernment
payments

$5,949 $20,298 $20,298 $3,040 $3,040

Single income family taxable income $75,000
Three children aged 0 to 4 years, 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years
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Table 23

Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer
Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

After Tax Earnings $61,545 $61,545 $61,545 $61,545
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$3,186 $2,124 $2,124 $1,062 $1,062

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$2,763 $2,763 $2,763 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $26,643 $23,435 $26,643 ($23,435 $26,643)

$37,942Total household
income

$67,494 $46,941 $43,733 $34,902 $41,151

Totalgovernment
payments

$5,949 $20,298 $20,298 $3,040 $3,040

Single income family taxable income $95,000

Three children aged 0 to 4 years, 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years
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Table 24

Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer
Payer no
relevant

dependents

Payer with one
relevant

dependent

Single and no
relevant

dependents

Partner and
one relevant
dependent

Partner and
one step child

After Tax Earnings $69,958 $69,958 $69,958 $69,958
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit
Part A

$2,124 $2,124 $665

Family Tax Benefit
Part B

$2,763 $2,763 $2,763 $1,978 $1,978

Child Support $32,577 $29,368 $32,577 $29,368 ($32,577)
$40,024Total household

income
$72,721 $52,875 $49,666 $37,381 $42,568

Totalgovernment
payments

$2,763 $20,298 $20,298 $1,978 $2,643

Single income family taxable income $113,542
Three children aged 0 to 4 years, 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years
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